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DOUBLE STORM.
тcetVed ammunition through Portuguese ! 

territory. I
СЯНСАСЮ, June 12.—A Chicago man 

believed tp have been among the dead 
buried on the Transvaal battle field 
has been heard from. To his mother 
and sisters who have mourned him as 
dead, his reappearance is like a resur
rection.

SOUTH AFRICA.
Newcastle, N. B. Soldier Killed en 

\ Route to the Cape.

I
, РОКИ OP THANKSGIVING.
(Verses of Sir Lewie Morris Inspired by the 
I Presence of a Dove In St Paul's.

OTTAWA. LONDON-SOCIETY Л Yf\
8 I . И .....T.|№

Abbey—U. #, AmbssssdoPs OtàM
Dinner.

The Worst in Central Illinois Sfcce London, jub® тье Time, publishes»

1040 am by Sir Lewie Morris on Sunday’s
' ^““‘SglTing service Is St Paul's Cathedral

Laurier Sails for Coronation via a 

Yankee Port d
«I follows :«І Ґ: LONDON, June lfc-King Edward 

and Queen Alexandra were engaged to
day In what .wan practically a rehear
sal of the cO*o nation ceremonies.

Accompanied by Princess Victoria 
and a suite, they drove to Westmin
ster Abbey. There they were quietly 
received by the Duke of Norfolk, Earl 
Marshal and Chief Butler of England, 
who escorted them through the abbey, 
and in order to prevent the pdaSfolHty 
of a hitch In the proceedings on Coro
nation day, all the-details of the «re
cession and ceremonial were explained' 
to them. The royal visit to the аЬбВУ 
was accomplished very quietly and but 
a few perdons about the buildl-ew were 
aware of their presence. 'ШЙЛ&- 

DONDON. June 12--І0Ш* H. 
Choate, the U. 8. ambassadoPK Great 
Britain, entertained- Whltelaw Reid, 
the special envoy of the U. 8. to the 
coronation of King Edward, at dinner 
at his residence tonight. The dis
tinguished party present included Mrs. 
and Miss Reid, the Duke and Duchess 
of Sutherland, the Duke and Duchess 
of Marlborough, the Duke and 
Duchess of Welington; the Jap
anese minister to Great Britain, the 
French ambassador, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Chamberlain-, the latter born 
Mary Endieott of Salem, Mass. ; Mr. 
Brodriok, the war secretary; Mr. 
Wÿndham, the chief- secretary for Ire
land; Lord and Lady Leven and, Mel
ville, Earl and Countess Grey, Lord 
and Lady Burgholere, Lady Northoote, 
Col. Fleetwood Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. C. Bustle, J. L. Saltonstall, Miss 
Choate and Mrs. Ben tick. The dinner 
was followed by a.musicale.

LONDON, June 12.—The final court 
of the season will be held at Bucking
ham Palace tonight. Their Majesties 
will then go to Windsor and will not 
return to London until coronation 
week. > -

The programme of functions for cor
onation weekJsastcHswn

Monday, June 22^-Arrlval In London 
of the Royal representative*; dinner at 
Buckingham Palace and reception ■ of 
the suites.

Tuesday, June 24—Thetr Majesties 
will receive the special foreign, envoys ' 
and deputations to the coronation and 
give a state dinner at Buckingham 
Palace.

Wednesday, June 25—Reception . Of 
the colonial premiers and other : en
voys;- the Prince of Wales will give # 
dinner party at Bt. James Palace to 
the princess and envoys?-

Thursday, June-2*—The coronation.
Friday, June 27—The procession 

through London, which will be a mili- 
itary pageant, some two miles long, 
.representing every portion of the Brit
ish dominion. In the evening their 
majesties will attend a reception at 
Lansdowoe House. f ■ 1

Saturday; June 28—The royal party 
win leave London for the naval re
view.

Sunday, June 29—Dinners to the for
eign princes- by their respective; am
bassade»». v; -

Monday, June 30—Their Majesties 
return to London; gala perfomance of 
opera.

Tuesday, July 1—Garden party at 
Windsor Castle.

Wednesday, July 2—Departure of 
the foreign princes and envoys; their 
Majesties dine at Londonderry House.

Thursday, July 3—Their Majesties 
attend the service at St. Paul's and 
lunch at the Guild Hall.

Friday, July 4—Their Majesties at
tend the reception of Indian princes at 
the India office.

Saturday, July 5—King Edward’s 
dinner to the poor. ;

To cet Fell Benefit ef Peeee left^Chlcago6fcm™theaTransvaal

Rebels Muet Surrender Before returned two years ago Thpmas
Naughton was amp 
corps reported dead. This report was 
accepted as final until last night; when 
a cable message from United States 
oonsul Hollis to John T. Keating, presi
dent of the Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans, brought the new* that Naughton 
was one of the Chicago men now at 
Lorenzo Marquee -awaiting funds to 
secure passage home.

General Dewet says the youngsters 
were his best fighters, and frequently 
held positions after the older Burghers 
had cleared out.

The Boers of the Orange River col
ony are handing in only a small, per
centage of their ammunition. They 
explain that they used most of it in 
hunting game since the peace agree
ment was signed.

Addressing the surrendered Boers at 
Kroonstadt, Orange River colony, Gen
eral Elliott said the only wish of King 
Edward, his government and the Brit
ish people was to help the Burghers and 
get them "back to their farms as soon a 
possible. The King, the general added 
telegraphed congratulating the Burgh
ers on the good stand they made. This 
announcement was greeted with lusty 
cheers for the King and Lord Kitchen-

Twenty Locomotive, wrecked or
In Send and Mud - Other Damage.
, . -v- ! :

we* peace, bleeeed peace, once again, 
bat those jubilant voices would jmn, 
r the ceasing of sorrow and oain 
he «fee of the people grew dim.

The deep organ pealed, by the sound 
Of the keen,martial trumpets Increased; 

WjJT thousands were kneeling around 
Bing and noble, citizen, priest

Major General O’Grady Maly Given a 
Fine Send-off—Ministers and M. P.’s 

Flocking to England, Іng: the men at theJuly lOth.
'âèiitii-*PEORIA, Ills., June 11—The double 

storm that struck Peoria at 10 ofiSNfck 
last night and again At 2 o'clock this 
morning was the worst Central Bllnels 
has experienced since 1848. Rain fell 
In torrents, and the damage caused by 
the high winds cannot be estimate^ at 
thla time. Probably the worst dam
age In proportion to the size N the 
town was at Kingston Mines, -a. small 
mining town twenty - miles below 
Peoria. There three people were killed 
outright ahd ten wereMftjmhd, three 
fatally. *7

George Reardan, an eifiptoyS pf the' 
electric company, was caught by a 
live wire and died instantly. Géôqpe 
Ashlock, another .lineman, was seri
ously burned in attempting to extri
cate Reardan from the wire.

The Peoria and Pekin Union round
house was blown down soon after 10 
o’clpck. In It at the time were eight 
men, and all escaped with serious in
jury excepting an Iowa Central engi
neer, who received serious injuries to 
his back. '

PRETORIA, June to.—The Boer 
qommandoe that are arriving here 
bring reports of fresh and striking in
stances of fraternization between the 
Boers and the British troops. The 
surrender of a commando at Balmoral,

OTTAWA, June G. I. M. Bales, 
reported at the militia,department as 
dangerously ill of enteric fever at 
Klerkedorp, has been identified as W. 
Hales of Winnipeg,
Sales of ReVelstoke, В. C.

H. G. Carroll, solicitor general, and 
Mrs. Carroll, sailed this morning by 
the steamer Lake Manitoba for Eng
land.

W. S. Fielding, Mrs, Pieldk>g, W. 
Paterson, Mrs. Paterson and, Miss Pat
erson and W. Mulock will sail on the 
Tunisian from New York on. Saturday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady Lau
rier left, for New York today. Accom
panying them were Rudolf Bodreau. 
the premier’s secretary." ' The party 
will sail from New York on the Et
ruria June 14.

Alex. Johnston, M. P., of Cape Bre
ton, and H. J. Logan, M. P„ of Nova 
Soctia will attend the coronation, sail
ing by the Tunisian.

Major General (YGrady-Haly left Ot
tawa this afternoon en route to Eng
land. Many friends in military and 
social circles were at the depot to say 
forewell, and the 3rd Regt. furbished 
a guard of honor. T

i
When, suddenly lifting my vyee 
, To tile glooms halt discovered i hove,
I marked with a start of surprise 

The white wings of a hovering dove.
Blest messenger, come to your home !

It wee peace, bleeeed peace, once again. 
And Thou Spirit Ineffable come.

As at Pentecost; come and remain.
The, Times, In its description of the 

rice jn 8t. Paul’s, saya the attention of 
. was attracted by the presence Of a 
I All dote in the north transept, which 
have seemed to all who saw it a happy 
of peace after the storm and abets of 

ct. '

instead of G. I. M.

w
Transvaal, was followed by a big 
•‘sing song,” In which the Boers and 
the Tommies” Jplned In singing Rule 
Britannia. The British soldiers sta
tioned at the block houses between 
Balmoral and Pretoria In some in
stances held up the trains and proffer
ed coffee and tobacco to their late ene
mies.

Former Secretary Reitz, who 
member of the late Transvaal govern
ment, has brought in the only ambu
lance left in the nprth and a Cape cart 
loaded with documents, including a 
number of bank notes which were 
printed in the field and some old sov
ereigns which had been obtained by 
the proèess of “sweating.”

The Boers generally hold unfavor
able estimates of their foreign allies, 
except in the case of the Americans 
who fought with them, and these they 
declare to be crafty but great fighters. 
In a epurse of a conversation on the 
foreigners who had fought on the Boer 
side, a prominent commandant said: 
“All the Germane are fit fot is to give 
horses sore backs.”

PRETORIA, June 10.—A proclama
tion Ms been issued substituting a 
tax of ten per cent, net on the profits 
of mining operations flar the five per 
cent, tax that was Imposed by the late 
volksraad.

OTTAWA, June 1L—A cable received 
by the Governor General today from 
the casualty department at Cape' Town 
announced the death of Melvin Gortlp 
of 4th C. M. R. Gortio was accidental
ly killed on board the troopship Wini- 
fredian while at sea on June 6th. He 
enlisted at Newcastle. N. B.

C. Redswill, 2nd C. M. R., Is danger
ously Ц1 of enteric fever , at Piqter- 
maritizbzurg. He enlisted -at Medi
cine Hat, N. W. T.

M. Sole, 2nd C. M. R., is dangerously. 
Hi of enteric fever at Klerkedorp. He 
enlisted at Revelstoke. : w.it

CAPE TOWN, June 11,-rrAn extra
ordinary issue of the Offictafc-Gazette,. 
published today, fixes July 16

ser- fi■
AMBB1CAN INVASION.

Th» Western Farmer Is Moving 
f North for Cheaper and Bet

ter Lands.

was a ІШ

$■

H
(Montreal Herald.)

: The Canadian Weet la going to be filled up 
Thirteen locomotives owned- by the with American farmers. Eighteen thousand 

Illinois Central, two by the Iowa Cjen- ofithem .went In last year. Twenty-five thou- 
tral, four by the Toledo, Peoria & «4*6 more, will be in by the close of this 
Western, and five by the Big' Four УМ*, and aa tor the future, the volume of 
were almost tp tally destroyed. . . Ah» inflow can only, bp guessed at. But It

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pa- •» bound to Increase from year to year, nntii 
ciftc train which left this city at 1.25 all available land le taken, and there is a 
o’clock last nigh t for Chicago . ran tote gtgd'deal ol room yet In the Canadian West, 
a washout just above the city. TkY Meries of the new movement In the centre 
engine is burled in sand and mud and efjjkw’North American continent come from
the baggage car turned over. The to- sources, but chiefly from Alberta and FREDERICTON, June 12.—The ex.
gineer was'the only person Injured- toe^Uer ^^tte^ute u ecùtive committee of the coronation

The roof of the new warehouse ttb the : ьЗЙШ to Montreal by A, C. Shaw, general, celebration met tonight and arranged 
Coming & Co. distillery was blfiwp o*, the Canadian pacific paaeenger de- j the following program nie:
as was also that of the Clhrk distil- btoteSft^atimïSîte ^brenoon—Ringing church and fire
lery. The roof Of the Harbed A Y An this .movement. He hagvii^pportunity of Mile, blowing whistles, etc, polymor- 
Maur dry goods store was blciwn off ioMerving.lt, cioeeÿ-, fqjvmost of this eml- phlan parade, church services, military 
and damage to the stock of $25,000 was *”Р““_“іеи tffro^/CTfceo. _ parade With salute and feu de joie,
occasioned by water. Charles Canon .Canada is only beginning, arid Mr. Shaw. It Afternoon — Barbecue, parade of 
& Co.’s stpre was wrecked by water, ’bag* been à little slow in starting, but êdn- School chiMren with oration and sing- 

Shortly after 11 o’clock a réport ^V^fjjteibeen reqifiaed, „ Ing of patriotic songs, water sports,
reached the police that thé people ИУг” Nàrerta. MinnSma Si sA мй ;band «Micets.

was ing at T>ry Run were ip danger Of NdW/tboaé states are pretty cold in the win- Evening—Torchlight procession, 11-
remanded until Saturday, June 14th, drowning. Row boats were hallled to i*‘i*b*™ a5 ”ot,°£55 lumlna'ted canoe and boat procession,
after formal evidence of his arrest had the scene at 6nce, and the pplide.took ^ey mt ïwar^f the ge^eroi *¥2*r**i
been presented. twelve people froin their Somes.. They, law Butt aa yon go north tiro cold increase». Excursions are being arranged from

TM prisoner, who was described on wore standing pn pianos' with Ш !*%£&***<[* hundred mUee all country sections, and a grand time
the charge-eheet as * ”journalist.” sat inrater almost' to their necks. , itore fit fw prttî sexpected. The city council vote#
in the’dock apparently, unconcerned і All communication with, .the outside, hears than men. As a qmtter of faot, the W0 for expenses. •
until the magistrate asked him if he world was cut off for more than 12" vlMfer cUmate of Alberta is leas rigorous і The local government «ТО lllumin-
had anything to say in reply to the hours, and- it was almost noon «4аУ 2^’°^ iSdtoaSSSnOTcln^’to'tod tW^ iete the provincial buildings. Decora-
Clî2î8e" . 1 before a wire was secured between to this «sadvantag? is being removed ttons and SlluminAttone all over the

The colonel, whif ls tall, erect and of. _ Peoria and Chicago and St Louis. ДІЇ A blg advantage la rspHç- city will be on a big scale.
military bqaTing,_then arose, grasped street car service was'stopped iujd the bfffc плеї 1 J\ ................ ^
the iron ratling in fropt of the dock, flre alarm service was -rendered use- to to Ш0 n'-^ue Id Canada land which , NOVA SCOTIA WONssr -?•*«».«»->—«- • icl.; fS-*s *35*55358 _, ”” — ww -

“No sir.” J - A tugepat and. a steam laimcn, decides to marry -and settle down,- the par- The Inter-Provincial Rifle Match -at
a , _ « . c. ■ "which have been plying on the river chase of a farm of any size at $100 an acre Ohariottetown an(4 ■ шо. . .Ôol. Lynch, who did not apply for at thl8 poinit, have disappeared Aince is à pretty big contract. Instead of attempt- f _______ "

SS* M the first storm, and it is believed they

SrCS»hi.V^! ^еЛитвМуГпГмеп^ lake-The sio?m wasgtoeral, and «tend
on the subject of the arrest of^T ed as far east prière J

Lynch. They wanted to know why the n was even worse than atr P 
colonel had not the same right t* *ur-i 
render as other burghers.

The government leader, A. J Bal
four, replied tersely: “He is not a 
burgher.”

John Redmond, the Irish leader; and 
J. G. Swift (nationalist) then turned to 
the secretary of state for hopi# affairs,
Mr. Ritchie, and asked him Why he 
had not fulfilled his ministerial duty 
in informing the house of Col. Lynch’s 
arrest on the charge of high treason.

M. Ritchie denied that it was his 
duty to so inform the house, but when 
the Irish members appealed to the 
speaker, William Court-Gully, the lat
ter upheld the nationalist contention 
that the practice was to inform the 
house of commons of such an incident.

The speaker ruled further questions 
out of orde- and the subject dropped.

Lieut. Col. John Phillip (nationalist) 
applied this afternoon for the release 
of Colonel Lynch on bell, -but the 
magistrate said he had no power to 
grant the request.

6
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.COL LYNCH
FREDERIC? ON :Promptly Arrested on » Charge of 

High Treason. Will Celebrate Coronation Day
*cale-A Great Programme.

on a

LONDON, June 11,—Colonel Arthur 
Lynch, who fought with the Boers in 
South Rfrica, and who, in November 
last, was elected to represent Galway 
In the house of commons, was arrest
ed this morning on his arrival at New 
Haven from Dieppe, - France. Colonel 
Lynch, who was accompanied by his 
wife, was brought to London and was 
afterwards taken to the Bow street 
police station.

Subsequently Colonel Lynch was ■ ar
raigned at the Bow street police court

і -
:;

-

■

on
I
I

■

the:
limit In which Boers pr. rebels Who
surrender wlH receive the benefit of
the peace (terms. All rebels surrender
ing before that date' will-, -be merely’, 
disfranchised for life and will not be 
subject to trial dr punishment. Ex
ception is made in the case of field 
cornets and justices of the peace,' who 
may be tried and fined or imprisoned, 
but they will not be executed. Rebels 
who hold out after the 10th - will be" 
subject to the extreme penalty tpr 
high treason. ч ’

m
і

Ing to .do. this,-the young Americans are 
leaving the American west behind them and 
turning thefv-faCee to the north, where land 
is cheap and opportunities are good. Beside 
these, a good many people are ‘selling their 
high-priced lands In the United States, and 
with the caplfhl thus obtained are coming

' CHARLbTTETOVN, June, IS.-The 
interprpvinclai rifle mfltch resulted In 
a win for Nova Scotia, whose team 
scored 755. P. E. Island- made 696 and 
New Brunswick 696. ;.... ................. Btrt for fi, big

and -atpck atorm that suddenly broke as the N. 
larger farms and have money left. B. team was firing at the last range;

the result would have been totally dif
ferent.

Following is the score by ranges:
tot- 2nd. 3rd. Total.

Nova Scotia.......................254 251 230 735
Prince Edward Island ..241 252 203 690
New Brunswick..............257 250 188 «96

Wetmore and McGowan of N. B. 
scored 95 points each.

-
The people who go from the western 

are the beet set pt immigration agents, 
write descriptions of the Canadian west, its 
lands, its climate and its opportunities to 
the friends they have left behind -them, and 
the result is these friends, or some of them, 
Jala In the processipn.

The Canadian Pacific last year gave very 
cheap excursion rates from the Canadian 
west to the western states. This gave people 
a chance to go back and tell their friends 
what sort of a country they were living In. 
There will be. a similar excursion this Christ
mas. It is a profitable Sort of missionary 
work for Canada, the railroad and1 the peo-

If there І» a good crop this year, you will 
see ÿn unparalleled rush to Alberta and ad
joining territories:

states
TheyBLOOMINGTON, Ill.. June 11.—Stretching 

across a pathway 100 miles In width and de
vastating a territory fully 200 miles long, 
extending from Livingston county on the 
north to McCoupin county on the south and 
leaving its mark across the face of Central 
Illinois, a cyclone last night inflicted a 
property loss which • will aggregate ritnions 
of dollars and cost a dozen lives. The brunt 
of the storm fell upou McLean and adjoin
ing counties. Lightning was incessant for 
two hours, but was marked by absence of 
thunder claps. Wind reached a velocity of 
100 miles an hour, and in its track was left 
destruction and death. The visitation was 
the worst ever recorded in the history of 
Central Illinois. Almost complete interrup
tion of telegraph and telephone, lines for-12 
hours has made it. impossible to secure the 
full details of the disaster. It is now 
known that while the fatalities in McLean 
county were but three In number, scores of 
persons- were seriously injured and hundreds 
of narrow escapes, from death were report- 
led. Not a Tillage or city of McLean County 
escaped, and from every district comes the 
same report Of destroyed buildings, injury 
to growing crops and razed fruit and shade 
trees. The aggregate of loss in McLean 
county, not Including three lives at Мета, 
or thousands upon thousands of levelled 
shade and fruit trees, by a rough estimate, 
will be between «300,000 and .«400,000. Claim» 
for tornado insurance up to this evening 
among local agents have reached «50,000, and 
it is believed that this sum will be doubled.

The heaviest loss In proportion to the popu
lation fell upon Мета. a village ten miles 
east of Bloomington, where the town hall 
used by a party of 250 tor dancing was de
stroyed, three of the women dancers being 
instantly killed by falling timbers.

At Метра, in addition to the town hall, 
the Kinsella Implement house was levelled 
and many other structurée were destroyed.

Street car service in' Bloomington was re
sumed this evening, but it will be a week 
before the electric light plant can resume 
its service. -

At Stanford, ten miles west of Blooming
ton, a box car on a side trricjk Was lifted 
from its trucks and carried 300 -feet.

LONDON, June 12.—The war secre
tary, Mr. Brodrlck, announced in the 
house of commons today that it was 
the intention of the government to 
appoint a small royal commission and 
institute a general Inquiry into the 
South African war.

PRETORIA, June 11,—In all, 10,225 
Boers have Surrendered up to date. 
Many are ypungetera of 11 years old 
and upward. The .majority of them
are under 30, though some of the 
burghers who have surrendered are 
septuagenarians. Reports from a* dis
tricts say that the bui'ghers are in
creasingly friendly. The only bitter
ness observable among the leading 
Boers here Is against France and Ger
many. They declare the war was pro
tracted unnecessarily pwlng to hopes 
held out by the Frteeeh and German 
press. Some of the Boers are so in
censed that they have expressed the 
hope that some day they will fight on 
the side of the British against one of 
these powers. The anticipated friction 
between the surrendered Bpers and 
their former comrades of the national 
scouts has not materialized to any ex- 

- tent The Boers admit that they re-

DEATH OF JU06E MclSAAC. M
m,ANTIGONISH, N. S., June 12.— 

County Court Judge Mclsaac died 
suddenly at 11 o’clock this morning 
of hemorrhage of the brain, after re
turning to his home from taking his 
usual morning walk. He was a genial 
man and твШ be greatly missed. He 
-was a brother of Colin Mclsaac, M. P.

[Judge Mclsaac was born at Antl- 
gonish in 1842, was educated at St. 
Francis Xavier College, in his native 
town, was inspector of schools for a ’

і
it

;
TWO KILLED ROSS’S MILLIONS.V

1
May Have Made a Bit in et. John fAnd a Dozen Others Seriously Injured-

RICHFORD, V-t-, June 12.—Two per
sons were Instantly killed and about 
a dozen others seriously Injured, two 
pt them probably fatally, by the fail
ing of an elevator in the veneer mill 
of C. C.. .Hanuel & Son at Richford 
Village at 6 o’clock tonight, 
killed: Charles Wilson, Sidney Har
vey. Most seriously injured: Leon De 
Mar, head seriously cut; will die. Mary 
Bocosh, back broken; will die.

The elevator contained 24 passen
gers,, and with its load pf human 
freight fell a distance of three stories. 
Wilson and Harvey were in the bot
tom section of the elevator and were 
instantly killed, while about a dozen 
Others, most of whom were girls, were 
seriously injured, and it is thought at 
least two pf -the number will die, while 
many ethers had legs and arms broken 
and were otherwise seriously injured. 
Physicians front Richmond and neigh* 
boring towns were summoned, and at 
a late hour tonight were attending to 
the wants of the injured. As was the 
usual custom, the employee in the up
per stories of the mill bparded tote ele
vator when their labors stopped at 6 
o’clock this evening, and just as the 
man in charge was about to start It 
downward the machinery gavé «Way 
and the 24 people were precipitated to 
the basement. The accident Created 
Intense excitement, tod it wfce Ant 
reported that all of the passengers had 
bean killed. There was considerable 
difficulty in getting cut the injured, 
qwirig to the demolition of the ele
vator and the terrible entanglement of 
Jits occupants after thetr fall of nearly- 
a hundred feet.

•treat Railway «onto.
Ш

(Montreal Herald.)
It is pretty well understood on the “street” 

tinte, and was called to the bar in 1871. that James Boss, one of the leading Can- 
A liberal, he was elected a member of adlan "captains of industry,” has made' more 
the dominion parliament In 1873, 1874, money during the past year than any ’ other 
1878 and 1882, but In 1885 accepted a 
judgeship at the hands of St. John A.
Macddnald, to make room for Hon.
John S. Thompson, afterwards premier 
of Canada]

.

: i-
Wife (of rural editor)—“This Is cer

tainly a fine basket of turnips, Wil
liam.” Husband—“Yes—end I got ’em 
cheap, too.”
Husband—“Only seven lines.”—Chicago 
News.

man in Canada: ‘
Mr. Rosa has fust completed the sale of 

the Birmingham railway In England, and 
people in a position to know a little about 
the transaction claim that Mr. Ross has" 
made net Ins» than «3,660,000 on the deal.

Friends say that $12,060,000 would not be 
too small an' amount to Credit Mr. Ross with 
as his gains for the year.

The public is already Intimate with his 
connection with the Cape Breton enterprises, 
la Dominion Steel it is estimated that Mr. 
Ross’ holding have Increased fully «4;060,000 
In value, while it is claimed that he made 
at least «5,000,000 on the rise in Dominion 
Coal, when that stopk was carried from 35 
to 146-in one et the -most exciting campaigns 
ever seen on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

The, year's work, Jn- fact, places Mr.
In the foremost ranks of Canada’s ri

Indeed, It Is doubtful it his fortune 
now is exceeded by any save Lord Strath- 
cona’a.

If the figures given are not astray, and 
they cannot be very much so, and Mr. Roes 
was A resident <» the United States, the New 
Task payera wysld promptly figure out that 
during the year , he has made «1,000,000 a 
month, «41,096 a’day, «1,712 an hour, «28.54 
a minute, and 48 cents a second.

ШThe
і

Wife —How much ?”. і
Жі

BATH, CARLBTON CO.

MIXED PAINT. , BATH, Garleton Co., June 11.—The 
promoters of having this village incor
porated for flre and water purposes 
will call- A meeting soon and have a 
vote tuken and at once proceed, if the 
vote be favorable to having the water, 
to laying the pipe for the water sys
tem. • v

Grass is looking .fine now after the 
late wet weather tod the prospect Is 
good lor an abundant crop.

Michael- Bohan, one of the . New 
Brunswick Hay Co., and a résident of 
this place, proceeded to McAdam yes
terday to resume managing the steam 
hay press there, which has been clos
ed pti account of the large supply of 
hay -on hand. ч '
■і, Mr. Emery Shaw this week fell from 
the top 'of a building to the ground, 
and, landing on his feet, sustained a 
very severe sprained ankle.

Archie Hale has began work on his 
new house at Wicklow, which will be 
one of the finest in the county.

The perish of Kent Sunday school 
convention held its quarterly - session 
at Beechwoood on the 11th. Rev. A. 
Lucas, the field secretary, was in at
tendance, with the local officers, and a 
very profitable session was enjoyed.

The water in the river is very high 
and lots of logs are still running. C. 
E Gallagher has about finished rafting 
his birch timber, of which he had a 
large quantity;, І иШ

.

HOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 10,—The 
brigantine Atoaea, Captain Godfrey, 
plaster laden, from Hillsboro for New 
York, went on to the bar at the east 
end of Grindstone Island last night, 
and this morning signalled for a pilot, 
who took her to the Cape on the in
coming tide. The brig lost an anchor 
and is leaking badly.

G. M. and J. Russell are shipping 
their deals this week from thé Rtieseil 
aboideau.

The ship Monrovia has arrived and 
is putting out. ballast outside the is
land. She will load deals for J. Nelson 
Smith.

The residents of Hopewell Cape were 
somewhat alarmed today on account 
of forest fires raging in that vicinity. 
The village is heavily enveloped in 
smoke. ,

Chas. N. O’Regan Is adding a, second 
story and. other improvements to his 
residence at the Hill. The work is be
ing done by Abram Wpodjtortb and 
Donald McCuspey and John L. Bark- 
house. . r. .. ..

Chas. LeB.. Peck, who has gone Into 
stock raising quite extensively, ship
ped" eighteen* head of beef cattle today 
to W. K. Gross of Moncton. The lot 
were all steers and very fine speci
mens.

Rose
chest

men.
ІThome’s Pure Ready-mixed Paint,
№combination of purea '

white lead, linseed oil and 
dryers, 
combination or soap mix- 

Insist on having 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters’ 
supply Catalogue*

■ ST., ANDREWS. ;.

It Now Appears That Peter Carroll 
Took Hi* Own >Llfe. - « : f "•

No chemicalI jiЇ
$ r,

ST. ANDREW*, June 12.—The body 
of Peter Carroll was. found at: about 
nine thirty o’clock last evening, when 
it was discovered that the' poor man 
had committed suicide, as he had five 
plough points tied around hte neck. He 
no doubt was temporarily mentally un
balanced. .When he Jett Jib. home in 
the afternoon yesterday he bid his 
granddaughter, with whom he was liv
ing, good bye, and handed her his keys, 
saying she might see him no more. 
The deceased was ..an upright ant) In-, 
tefligçnt man apd is about ttie last of 
the.Earl -FRzwilllam passengers wjjo 
came here from Waterford, 1 jheland, 
over fifty years ago. He was. ov„y 8Q 
years of age.

r.usi ture.

і^аоенн.м»
V

0. J. McCDLLY, M.D.

W. H. THORNE & GO. Lm, «. % c ^. LOIDOK. ;.. V
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISIASBS OF

BYli BAB. NOSB AND THROAT.
163 GERMAIN STREET.

ОШ» Honrs—1» to U; t to 4; T to ».

■ABERLIN, June 12.—The foreign office litre 
is without details of the reported -bombard
ment ot the seaport of La Guafra, Venezuela, 
by the fort» and Venezuelan warships, in 
consequence of a revolutionary movement In 
the suburbs.

Я

ST. JOHN, N. B. m
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RIA
’en. Castoria Is g 
l» Paregoric, Drops 
is neither Opium, 
nee. It is Pleasant, 
ise by Millions of 
hud allays FeverlsU- 
Vind Colic. Castoria 
1 Constipation and 

he Food, regulates 
ihd Children, giving 
« is the Children’s

CdsStona.

t» Is &o well atiHDi-tl to ch. 'draw 
imeud it as 
own to me.”
L. Aacmut. M. D. Brooklyn, A- F

superior to any pre-

ATURE OF

WRAPPER
lEwvesK omr..

to
r-At Hyde Park, Maas., June 3, 
ng and painful illness, Jane K.. 
David Gentles. Funeral аГ ЙА8-
In this city, June 7th, Susan 
widow of the late Charles R. 
ltiie 82nd year of her age.
C-D ■—At 43 Gbttlngeh street, 
me 5, Hilda Minnie, daughter of 

Edith Blanch Hirachfleld, aged
>N.—On Suhday, June Sth, Elisa- 

aged 6 months, only 
and the late Margaret Heffer-

É-—In this city on June 7th, lea
ved wife of Alexander МсМцЩп. 
g a husband; four sons and two 
to grieve over their lose. 
^WWA y<yk Co., May 30, after 

ot thirteen months, Charles 
id 32, leaving a wife and two 
» mourn their loss.
£Y,-At Low Point, N. S„ June 
It McGillvary, aged 35 years.
M the Halifax Infirmary, 
nry T. Mosher, aged.21. 
t Three Fathom Harbor, N. S., 
nos Myrer, aged 33.
East Dover, Halifax, June L Eli
ra, aged 30.
[n this city, on June 6th, entered 
Catherine Amelia, relict of the 

e W. Nichole, In the 69th year of

June

springbill, May 24, Philip Ryan,
Amherst, N. S., Murton A., 
Scott, aged 15 years.

Lt Sydney, June 3, Arthur Gar- 
P, of- Poet Office staff, Sydney, )f Londonderry. N. ft

AT:, WORCESTER, MASS.

Lawrence df Ptetitcodlac, N- 
Groomr—It Was a Swell 

Function.
Ingfleld, Massachusetts, Re- 
9f the 5th. і inst. prints a 
:ount ot the Wedding in that 
cmes AiHspn Lawrence -tit 
Ontario, formerly of Petit- 
B., , and Mise Grace Bell 

hter of-William C. King, to 
ker in the Baptist Church, 
iican saya. the. wedding was 
by over 150 people; and the 
ras attended, by perhaps 360. 
t of the ceremony, house 
and reception le as follows:

|t 7.30 the wedding party de- 
stairway at the King residence 
toward the beautiful afdh ef 

d with palme and with clusters 
aitions, while the wedding march 
rin was played by Miss Jans 
I New Bhigland Conservatory of 
little ribbon-bearers Miss *11- 

he youngest sister of the -bride, 
|en Butler, who led the proces- 
al lowed by two ushers, the of- 
armen, the groom and best men. 
t honor, the father with the 
I remaining ushers. Slowly and 

ribbon was drawn about the 
, and the ceremony, which was 

Rev. Willard Ж Waterbury. 
Park avenue Baptist church, 

IV. George W. Quick, pastor of 
I Baptist church, then took 
ngle-ring service being Used, 
ains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 

the stillness, the marriage 
at an end. The maid of honor 

il M. King, a sister of-the bride, 
man was Fred Lawrence, bro- 
oom. . The ushers ware Bernard 
aver. Col., Paul H. Krouae of 
ugene Sykes of this city, and 
* of Wesleyan University. The 
ras of peau de soie with chiffon,
: duchess point lace trimmings, 

•ride roses, white her veil was 
[ ljlies-of-the-valley and maid- 

Tbe maid of h»nor wore a 
d lawn with Valenciennes trim- 
ried pink roses.
had been beautifully decorated 
ion by Schlatter and Son. All 
: rooms - of the house contained 
rations of some kind, or other.

maiden-hair fern and laurel 
hall; the library was twined- 
iparagus vine, the dining room 
Und pine and laurel, and moet 

laurel archwas the beautiful 
and carnations. Then -ip the 
і presents were kept the Am- 
the flag of Canada ap- 

■aped together. The presents 
ire nearly countless, and con- 
iy cases of valuable pieces of 
ІЄ bride gave to her mti* of 
і bfooch, and the little ribbon 
k chains. The groom gave the 
1 of diamond and pearls, ,while 
received gold sleeve links. The 
•resented with soarf ping with
n, which was held at 8 o’clock, 
after the wedding 
ttended by friends in this city 
ces. Among. the gu*ts,.wqre 
Lawrence of New 
f groom; Miss Lena 
iss Gertrude Ruggh 
labelh Clark of South Hadley, 
Ine Ferry ot Northampton. The 
Young Men’s Christian Amo

ng school were a|so present.
for the reception was . by 

the music for the occasieu was 
he Alton» trio. . f ..... - . - 
». Lawrence will make thèlr 
nrton, Ont., where Hr. Livr- 
tinue his work as general sec- 
Young Men's Christian Asso- •

ceremony,
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